
Address :shop no1,holidayz360, menzes wadi, opp mi
store, manickpur naka, vasai west, 401202
 
Email : Info@holidayz360.com
 
Contact :9673866505 / 8208167440

Package Code:HO148536 Price: 35,362(Price per person)

Celebrate Diwali With Atlantis The Palm - 5 Nights / 6 Days

Cities Covered: >> Dubai

Package Highlights:
.
Nestled between the calm turquoise waters of the Arabian Gulf and the majestic Dubai skyline,
Atlantis Dubai is the crown of the world-famous Palm island. Whether you’re staying in our world-
renowned  resort,  dining  in  one  of  our  award-winning  restaurants  or  feeling  the  rush  at
Aquaventure Waterpark, experience a world away from your everyday at Atlantis Dubai.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Dubai:
.
Marina Dhow Cruise with Dinner
.
.
Marhabaan and welcome to Dubai! On your arrival at Dubai International Airport, you will be received
by our representative and transferred to your hotel. Settle into your luxurious room and spend the day
at leisure exploring one of the most glamorous cities in the world. In the evening, cruise on the Dubai
Creek on a traditional illuminated wooden boat called a dhow. Sail past the Dubai like the Rolex Twin
Towers, the wind towers of Dubai Heritage Village, and sparkling mosques, bridges and more. Take
photos from the open-air  deck and enjoy sumptuous meal on board.  The dhow cruise is  an ideal
romantic experience for couples, and perfect for families and first-time visitors.
.
Day 2: Dubai:
.
Half day Dubai city Tour + Burj khalifa at the top
.
.
Discover  Dubai  on an exciting city  tour  and ascend the magnificent  Burj  Khalifa,  an iconic  Dubai
landmark. The city tour includes Palm Jumeirah beach photo stop, the Dubai Mosque and scores of
other famous Dubai attractions. You will also see Dubai’s newest tourist magnet, the Dubai Frame; an
observation tower that resembles a giant golden frame that offers incredible views of the city skyline.
The highlight of your tour will be the breathtaking views from the “At the Top” viewpoint on the 124th



floor of the Burj Khalifa
.
Day 3: Dubai:
.
Evening Desert Safari With BBQ Dinner
.
.
In afternoon we depart for a desert adventure on a 5-hour safari from Dubai. Travel by a comfortable
4x4 to a welcoming camp in the middle of the desert. You will sample some traditional Arabic coffee
and dates before taking off on a thrilling dune ride across the sands. End the day with a starlit barbecue
dinner back at the camp. As you feast on delicious Arabic dishes, watch a sequined belly dancing show
and hypnotic ‘tanoura’ performance, with dancers spinning in time to traditional Emirati music.
.
Day 4: Dubai:
.
Day at Leisure
.
.
Today You have free time for shopping and explore at your own. 
.
Day 5: Dubai:
.
One Day Complimentary Unlimited Access to Aquaventure & Lost Chamber
.
.
Today after breakfast we proceed to Atlantis the Palm. Enjoy complimentary access to Aquaventure &
Lost Chambers. Enjoy your day at the largest water park in the Middle East, escape the heat and head off
to Dubai's one of the most famous water park experiences, combining thrill, adventure, fun, relaxation
and a lot more. You can slide down the 90-foot Leap of Faith at the Tower of Neptune into a shark
lagoon,  spiral  down the Aquaconda or  take a raft  and cruise through the Shark Tunnel.  Discover
mysteries of the deep and learn fascinating facts about marine life at Lost Chambers while you watch
65,000 marine animals swim in the Ambassador Lagoon. The UAE's largest aquarium is packed with
incredible experiences and world-class exhibits. Explore the underwater mazes and tunnels of this lost
civilization while encountering sharks, eels, seahorses, and piranhas. There are over 20 remarkable
marine life exhibits in this Dubai aquarium including a touch tank and our interactive Aquatheatre show.
.
Day 6: Dubai:
.
Departure
.
.
After breakfast we check-out from our hotel & transfer to airport to catch flight back home. We return
home with bags full of souvenirs and happy memories.
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Dubai 4 Star Hilton Garden inn Al Mina

Dubai 5 Star Park Regis Kris Kin

Dubai 3 Star Citymax Hotel Bur Dubai

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)



Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

4 Star 37518 0 0 0 0 0 0

5 Star 36656 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 Star 35362 0 0 0 0 0 0

Inclusions :
 
1) 05 Night's Stay With Breakfast 
2) Half Board in Atlantis the palm
3) Return DXB airport transfers and Inter Hotel Trasnfers
4) Guided Half day Dubai city tour
5) Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner 
6) Dhow Dinner Cruise creek 
7) Burj Khalifa general entry to 124 floor
8) Aqua Venture and lost chamber entry during atlantis day 
9) All transfers on SIC except inter hotel trasnfer on pvt 
10) GSt 5% included 

Exclusions :
.
1) Airfare not included 
2) Visa Charges 
3) Tourism Dirham to be paid directly to hotel at Check-In
4) Expenses of personal nature such as tips, telephone calls, laundry, liquor, etc.
5) Anything which is not specified in Inclusions
6)  Peak  /  Festival  Period  Surcharge  to  be  paid  extra.  Will  be  notified  at  time  of  booking
confirmation
7) Early Check-In & Late Check-Out

Optional Tours :
.

Cancellation Policy :
.
Cancellation Policy

Cancellation Policy (Per Person)  

Days before departure: Cancellation Charge:

10 days 100%

10 to 15 days 75% + Non Refundable Component

15 to 30 days 30% + Non Refundable Component

Hotel / Air 100% in case of non-refundable ticket / Hotel Room



Payment Policy

Payment Policy Online Advance as per Website

Within 45 to 30 days prior to the departure of the tour
75% of total tour cost or Non Refundable component whichever
is higher

Within 30 days prior to the departure of the tour 100% of total tour cost

All Prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to change without prior notice.In case FIT flight inclusive package, full amount of flight will be payable at the time of booking.**For Air tickets being issued / blocked on time limit: Full INR component to be collected before issuance,else pricewill be subject to change.Tour prices are valid for Indian Nationals & Foreigners holding Indian Resident Permit.Booking confirmations are subject to availability.Child below 02 years are FreeAll Hotels Rooms are subject to availabilityWe are not holding any reservations of air seats, hotel rooms, conference rooms etc. Final availability status willonly be known when we request for bookings.Holiday Surcharge will be additional if applicableAny overstay expenses due to delay or change or cancellation in flight will be on the guests own & Holidayz360will not be held liable for such expenses however we will provide best possible assistance.Price on website //quoted are subject to availability at time of confirmation, we are currently not holding anyblocking against the sent quotation.

Cruise / Visa On Actuals

Important Notes:
.
1)  Above rates are valid for min 02 pax and above 
2) Special food arrangement in safari and cruise 
3) Availability and rates are subject to change 
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